High-temperature superconducting (HTS) cables that typically operate at temperatures below 80 kelvin (K) are being developed for power transmission. The practical application of HTS power cables will require the use of flexible piping to contain the cable and the liquid nitrogen coolant.
where: 
RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION
Over 40 tests of 5 different thermal insulation systems were performed for this part of the research study. [4] , and Black [5] . The Kaganer line is for the following system: aluminum foil and fiberglass spacer, 1.5 layers per mm, 293 and 90 K boundary temperatures, and air as residual gas. The overall summary graph of the apparent thermal conductivity as a function of CVP is presented in FIGURE 2.
The curves for MLI on smooth-sleeve configurations are denoted by C108 and C123.
At the high-vacuum region of main interest, C108 is slightly better (lower k-value) than C123, which can be attributed to its lower layer density. The net heat transfer through MLI is known to increase with both layer density and the number of layers above a particular lower limit.
For example, Bapat et al. show this trend for similar materials and conditions reporting a k-value of 0.0827 mW/m-K for 60 layers at a density of 2.810 layers per mm [6] . The Kaganer line with a k-value of 0.05 mW/m-K represents the best possible thermal performance under ideal laboratory conditions. The LCI system, C107, shows comparable performance at high vacuum and superior performance at vacuum levels above 10 "2 torr.
The data for C 107 and C 108, shown here for reference, were previously reported [7] . (2) gives the net rate of radiation heat transfer from the jth surface:
In this equation, cr is the Stefan-Bottzmann constant, A is the surface area, T is the surface temperature, and e is the surface emissivity. Hence the view factor of the cylinder to the corrugation is unity, and all others can be determined by view factor algebra. Three cases were analyzed to show the effect of corrugation size on heat transfer:
both surfaces are highly emitting, mW/m-K (from 30 to 120percenthigherthanthe k-valuesfor MLI on rigid piping). The newlayeredcompositeinsulation,on the smoothsleeveor betweenthe corrugatedpiping, performedaswell asMLI at high vacuumandmuchbetterthanMLI atsoft vacuum. Analysisof radiationeffectsshowedthe corrugations could bea sourceof an increased rateof heattransferrelative to the rigid piping. Polishingthe inner wall canmake significantreductionsto the heattransferin vacuuminsulatedlines. Work on materialoptimization and application design is currently plannedfor the CryogenicsTest Laboratory at NASA KennedySpaceCenter. The targetis to be ableto makeflexible piping with thermal performance approaching that of rigid pipingto help makeenergy-efficient HTS power cablesbecomeanindustrialreality.
